
O N L I N E  A S S E S S M E N T

OrchardNow for High-Stakes Test Practice

Correlated to State Testing Standards
Use in preparation for testing to raise test scores—
practice all year, just before testing or during school 
breaks. Pretests mimic state tests and pinpoint areas in 
need of remediation. Custom practice lessons prepare 
students to do their best on test day.

– Takes You to a Whole New Level
of Student Success
from	the	Publisher	of	Award-Winning	Orchard	Software

Correlated to State Curriculum Standards
Complement classroom work by using throughout the 
year. Students receive additional practice on skills being 
taught in class while reports enable teachers to identify 
students that require extra help before they fall behind.

Grades 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

Math X X X X X X X X X

Language Arts X X X X X X X X X

Science* X X X†

*General science curriculum
†Biology Exit

Easy for Educators and Administrators to 
Use and Implement
Data is gathered, analyzed and reported automatically 
for streamlined progress monitoring. Parameters may 
be customized to meet student, class and teacher 
needs including adjusting mastery levels and reward 
game frequency. 



Pantone 362 - coated

Pantone 285 - coated

40 - black

Incentivized Game Play Keeps Students on Task
Correct answers are rewarded with a turn at one of 
several engaging games.

Practice Sessions Provide Instant Feedback
Students follow along as they progress through lessons 
and know exactly what they have mastered and what  
skills need more work.

Gives Students Ownership of Work and Practice
Students may create their own style for his or her account 
by choosing from one of more than 100 avatars.

For more information, visit  

www.OrchardED.com, contact 

your representative or  call 

1-800-351-1404.

Supports Practice Offline
Practice worksheets may be printed out by skill for 
take home work and to support class lessons.


